
1 UN TRIAL TRIP OF THE FIRST LOCO-
MOTIVE. -

. Major Allen,the Engineer of the N. Y.
bind Rae Railroad, in a 'speech made du-1
Otig deemeat festival excursion, gave an

ellstereiteistaeceunt of the introduction of!
etas* as aseetive pewer upon the railroads
cifOw United States, from which we ex-
Out tint (Wowing passage. as it appears
is. Mr N.lf orb Tribune:

ft was in the year 1828, on the hanks
•istditai Lackawanna, at the commenement
el litetillailroedconnecting the canal of the
libtletWireittli Hudson Canal Company

."1000wheir coal mines—and he who ad-
!disuses you was the only person on that

reottve. The circumstances which
le ety being alone on the engine were

4beitt the road had been built in the sum-
,llllWlt..the structure was of hemlock timber.

Atietl the rails of large dimensions, notched
44 'Jo caps placed tar apart. The timberei aharait C.lteliAltaent dawb:ttr ipt e 3 doofeetfromer lilpo sstir lar ie gth(t'
'lse,' the toad crossed the Lackawanna
I °Mk, on trestle work about 36 feet high,
"Iteild*ith a curve of 350 to 4(.0 feet radius.
.1411Iteimpression was very general that thisl

mp 01011.1.0 t would either break down the
4411110•11,1! that it would leave the track a t the

,4,,p,err,.entl plunge into the creek. My re-
ply to itich apprehension was, that it was
ass. late to consider the probability of such

' .tletitre'lran; that there was no other
be Out to have the trial made of the

itrange animal, which had been brought
lime at such great expense ; but that it
was not necessary that more than one
Should be involved in its fate ; that 1 would
take the first ride alone, and that the time
Would come when I should look back to
.lits incident with great interest.
;': *As I .placed my hand on the throttle
mitre handle, I was undecided whether I
,trould move slowly or with a fair degree
Ifspeed: .-but believing that the road would
Vora safe, and preferring, if we did go
!own, to-go down handsomely, and with-
:imst anyevidence of timidity, I started with
teonsklerable veloCity, passed the curve
Ayer the -Creek safely, and was soon outorhearing of the cheers of the vast assem-
blage present. At the end of two or three
ganef, I reversed the valves, and returned
Alitithout accident, to the place of starting.

'ootsing:Owe made the first railroad trip, by
molive, on the Western Hemisphere.

The Thousand-legged Party.
,

' If the fabled Hydra, upon which two
_Pew heeds grew when one was cut off ,

ever hada, living type, it is that party
which arrogates the name of Democracy.
Their changing phases can only be under-
stood by a literal application of the too
alma misused expression of St. Paul—-
they are things to all men."

To secure the "Spoils of NVar," is their
tHSroudetitt ambition. Their Watchword

ewe as was used by the ancient ene-
411liat of the Whiga—“booty." In the bat-
Vet they are guided by a cunning and craft,
whiehtit times almost defies exposure or

,defeat, If,' however, the Whigs are sue-
,*WM and expose some subtile fraud or

juggle, or silence a bold falsehood,
eq,s Olte.the J. K, Kane letter,) another head

and tongue conceives some other "pious
feted" less easy of detection.

aC-,,t'..Shletwdness taught them that the attach-
-00;eirt ei the South to its peculiar instill,•

was all controlling ; and with as-

iihlbity they have courted her—only, how-
o..t.everrat Washington city. Their voters,
...„-atfionte, were not instructed in the tricks
tnilit'their leaders. While they gloried in

the ,Itlqn take,. ,
,

•
ptet non of 1830, and earnestly pray-
ed that he would hang (as he did Arbuthnot
and Ambrister) some of the Southern eon-

`:l':iiiphittors, their leaders were courting the
"tiokthera ()anilines, and counselling them
„110,',etake large dernands, mingled with
behtsed bullying threats of disunion, and

1.• Aka Nonh would give all they wanted as
,aassompromise•

'Wetter times, in our own State, while

"'"thirit"local man Shook" was signing the

~ill.4)l llaltppieg law of 1847, anc: Wilmot ofi
. auttaame party was proposing the proviso,
,;,spether wkng of their army, thesoppera and
e-tagatare." were detailed to convince the
'ioSileth that Northern Whiggery had done

114 this vend to instil into the minds of the
.''''lllteettipecting Southern voter that "the
ZillliPhig organization was essentially the an

ii-iiievery organization." Even now. when
tricks have been made apparent, you

Wilmot—a Free-soil Abolitionist
• member of the Cony( ntion to feral a

ticket for this party—Martin Van Buren
• l ied his son John high priests in their po-

church. regularly ordained to otlici-
f"' tide in the Wilmot free-soil communion.—

,;,,Allll4. in Massachusetts; Connecticut, and
Rhode Inland, this "thousand legicil," as
wsWaa many headed party, and the full

3iviolpodedabolitionists join hands, and claim
a kindred cause against a common foe—
Abe 'Whig*.

• • Notwithstanding these things have been
,;;;,;40,t1. are now being enacted before our

saes, Ike organs of this new fangled or-
-s inky are at their old vocation, and are

pushing on in their bold and shameless
career. Now it seeks to deceive the free-
'men of of the North, by the tale that Uov.

rueton and the Whig party have aban-
nee the long and well established land-

s marksof the true Democracy of the North.
"" led what is not less strange than true
"'" %hit atilleped Democrat hopes to crawl up

RP the 'Ore of some Whigs and whisper
„,,,kijs,subtile falsehood into their ears, Ito-

. to tempt them to eat of the forbidden
• a writ. It sees that certain defeat awaits

':lleeltanan's especial pet, Mr. Bigler, un-
'4 'We it tan cajole and deceive a portion of

'itte Whigs into his support, (and the prize
d.,!!, hi worth the play,) but so well have the

Whigs severed and seared the stumps of
this hydra party, that they are no longer

Areproductive.-11or..dmericun.

COONISCITOuiT U. S. SENATon.—The
4.',?;.'..l4eoiilittore of Connecticut, at the Lan pre.

*AMoettaion, after several attempts, failed
eta Senator of the U. Slates, to fill

ito,,llblvvacancy occasioned by the expiration
q(Mr. Saitiwin's term. The election was

.-I,..,lhttliy postponed to the present session ;

fted oft Thursday, there was a ballot to.
rf'i`itook when Seymour (the present Dem 0..,,.
..,,. male Governor) received 105 vales, Mr.
ri ,..:Salsliwin 103.and there were 15Scattering.

Nat day, without taking a ballot, a reso-
lOW Wail adopted postponing the elec-

un MAR. It is supposed that there will he nu
siaatioa made at this session, as neither
fitly has a sure majority.

JpOrT LIN D.—On Monday. June 9th,
homy bled gives the first of her series of

~.%11,ilillooncerts in Philadelphia. Jenny'.
own' duo' the rye" and "John Ander.

weeks a realiigious sensation where.v c,aitaßVegy are Emig. Jenny Lind is an-
-wA10iteNtorl„.lo4l at, Book* an she 18* or

UM, se that hat shit to' PLgatlef.
will be a shun mkt. : '

The Sandwich Islands. I SINaULAR BIBLE PROPIIEIV, HEARIN()

; NIOR,IONIII3I.—The Enh chapter ofThe difficulty between the Freech and
SlawsHart Hovernmeets which has gone Jeremiah, fifth and sixth verse's ,reads as'
to such an extent that Honolulu is threat- follows :

ened with blockade, has arisen from the
thus with the Lord, cursed be the manrefusal of the Hawaiian government to ac-

that trusteth in Man, and maketh flesh hiscede to the demand of the French that
their trines and brandies should be 'eerie- arm. and whose heart departed' from the
ed at lower duties than those now impo- 1,"" 1-
aed. In the treaty which the Hawaiian : For he shall he like the beast in the de-
government made with England and France sent ; and shill not see when gond corned',
it was stipulated that an ad valorem duty but shall inhabit the parched places in the

wilderness, lit a SALT LAND, and not fli-nt- five per rent. should be fixed upon all
imported articles except wines and bran- /1/16ifed.
dies. Upon these the dunes were to be The above verses have a remarkahleoptional, provided they did not amo u nt tit bearing, to say the least of them, upon theI taluip yro ohf i hith ticonlioll-arrs hepe7;iern enniti ina!idneasa 'great settlement of Mormonism at the

...Salt Like." That country has alwaysand brandies and included ale and beer.
' Tho British Government remonstrated a- bean, a "wilderness in a salt land not in-
gaiest classing ale and beer with wines habited,", until the followers of Joe Smith,
and spirituous liquors, and as the former who "niasied an man, and made flesh theirwere.not named in the treaty. the dunes

arm of support," settled there from theirthat hail been paid upon them were rerun- '
dad and III) more than the ordinary duty ! wanderings. The country. for a great
subsequently levied. The French, upon distance around the present abode of these
this. insisted that as wines and brandies ! people, is encrusted with pure salt, of sel--1 were as much the natural growth and pm- ticient thickness to bear the weight ofman,I duction of their country as malt liquors ,
were of England, the exemption from the dthlake w lerebythey abidew world

renowned for its saline qualities. The de-ditty of tire dollars was equidly due to
them. Hence the dispute—which in-! claration of the Old Testament prophet is
eluded some other points of difference of literally verified in the locality to whiChless account. Mormonism, both of the Old. and NewThe affair seems to be something like „

that which the French became involved in 1 World, is now rapidly converging,-"Caln"
at Tahiti some years ago. But the impor-!den Democrat.
tame of this difficulty with the Hawaiian I '
Government is much enhanced by the' Reccenos or Tux FRENCH MitersTnit.
probability, of whieh we have information, —3l. do Sartiges. accompaniedthat the Islands will be declared to be nn- Secretary et the Frenc h ...Ader the protection of the United States-- I sweating s and
in the event that the French should un-1 other members of the aussion• was on
dertake a blockade. The Kine, it is said, 1 Thursday, at Washington! :prefrontal to,
has resolved under such a contingency, to the President, by the acting Secretary'Of
run tip the flag of the United States. State, as Envoy Extraortlinaryandliftinno.The foothold which American citizens ter Plenipotentiary of the Freneli Repels-and Ameiran interests have got in the •
Sandwich Islands, is so far beyond That' tic Upon delivering his letter of; ere.
ofall other nations, and the relations which deuce, the Minister addressed she Presi-
those Islands must bear toward this dent, expressive of the friendship sett 'ex-
country and our future commerce in the'si ted sympathy which actuate tiroatirerrt-'Pacific are so peculiar and important, that ntent and country toward our: nation--a.the Government of the United States, we

nation (he said) so .worthy of Ih4 -greatare sure, would not permit the ascendancy
and permanent control of any European ; prosperity she. enjoys. Tbitiosidentle.,
power over these Islands. The Sandwich sponded wiih equal cordiality, aliiitig-4Islands, situated on the route from San

"Our friendship for 'Pratte° originatedFrancisco, or from the Oregon coast to! with our struggle for a .naticitua existence.China, must become the great depot of sup. and was cemented by• the mingling:lithe;plies for the whole trade on that important ! bleed Of out resehttmaiwy Tares with- thatline. Hawaii, the largest of the Islands .

of which there are eleven in number, is the 11,4 their all ies,thshim" 'Foul" ; 'and.
through all the various political chinesplace for the vast deposites of coal which

,will be necessary for the Pacific steamers,lof your groatand-oulighteund ennutry,4eep sentiment of national sympathy 11**numerous as they will b.,: when the corn-,
.

merce of the Pacific is fairly drawn to our Pervaded P aarle' le-Yaer
P hai tag with intalfectedde7Western coast and to the Isthmus.

The Island of Hawaii is ninety-sevenlrt your recent adveutnatongthenations
miles in length and seventy-eight in breadth, I did!' earth ass sister republic,"
and is much the largest of the group ; it
contains some 4000 square miles, while
the others contain but little over 2000.--
They lie between the. 18th and 22d de-
green of North latitude, having a salubrious
climate and a productive soil. hos is ref•
erence to commerce, however, tan time
Islands grow into consideration, and In
that viett , their future importancecas hard=
ly be over•estimatetl. No spot in the Pa;
cific ocean can compare in -value and in
commanding advantages of position inth
that group. The population of the whole
group is estimated by the ISIIS/10111116.111 sr
about 150,000.

There is no proability. we may take i
for granted, that Franc's will attempt the

Pra gryst -

neu
remonstrances of the liaised States. ' The
occasion of a blockade. Woman% if it
should be forced, may throw the Wanda
upon our protection to seek, mannerthat
the future possession of them Mostseassia
in our hands.—BalLancrian.

TUE MITISODOIT OIRIIIOII Casa.—The
arguments in this case were closed on
Wednesday. At the condones et age
Hon. lierenly Johnson's mastedy. ante-
ment, the court addressed sows reenrini
to the litigants which were pregnant with
meaning, as we understand them.. The
Court said emphatically that the interests
of religion and the Methodist Chereb
would be promoted by an amicable settle-
ment of the case prior to the decision
which the Court might make. These
who have carefully watched thetrial. heard
or read the arguments of counsel. and in
other ways familiarized themselves with
the subject, will probably infer from the
Court's remarks that the declaims Would
be in favor of the claimants. At say rate
we will not permit ourselves to doubt that
the intimation from the Court will ite cor-
dially obeyed by both parties to the con-
troversy, since the assurance was given
that any arrangement made between them,
receiving the approval of the-Court..coodd
not be disturbed by any subsequent legal
process. This removes the difficulty en-
der which the North has labored—the fear
lest any mode of settlement other than
that originally attempted would not be le-
gal—and which deterred the South from
consenting to an arbitration. Well wish-
era of religion and Methodism everywhere
will be gratified by such a audemetai.—
N. Y. Cont.

1111 USIONVIIIEIIIII IS STRICNOTII.--At notime do we recollect to itaieobserved such
unanimity ef-tetitiment prevailing in -the
Whigranks isthis,State o as at•present.--

lion. are indeed cheering. But one thing
is Dricorsary to -insure thetriumphant elec-
tion of the . Whig Simi ticket—the melee-
.tion of good men. to 611 the several offices%This the Convention which meets at Lan.
usser. dr the S4th of June. will undocbt-,
ally see le. Wm. F. Johnston, our prea.
ant worthy Exticeties, is the 'only man
wit have heard named as a candidate for
Governor. He will in all probability be
nominated by acclamation. Indeed he
lagritia miritcrniativi ihei Convention
will have nothing more to do than, lorinal-
ly to ratify the nomination thus previous.
ly:asa Nor de we appmbend any dif-
&sky in *taking helectiono for Canal
Commissioner. and Judgesof the Supreme
Court.. When the candidates are once in
the field, we doubt not every Whig will
consider it his duty to labor earnestly and
Saidoesly. for theirelection. Let this ke
done and thesuccessor our ticket. is he-
rald peradventure.--Mercer Whig%

bnrowrearr Damao* inREOARD TO 'nth
Bsterna's. Poweas.—Judge. Lowrie, in
theMistrica Coati at Pittsburg, has given
a decision thatwhere, under thelaw, mak-
ing the county liable for damages arising
from riots, and requiring thesheriffto take
all legal means to Foment the injury, the
Merit hires, at great expense, armed mil.
itary companies to al him. be cattnot
slalom be repaid by the County for ouch
expentear. The Sheriff bawd several vol-
unteer companies to protect the rolling
mills. which werethreatened with dame.
tins by Irma. Ateateson few the sher-
iff haslaethority to raise the power of the
eounty„ armed if he.thinks proper. He
may descend the-attendanne of ay num-
beryl awed citizens to aid 'limits his du-
ty. When necessary. it is hie duty to
command and theirs to obey. Bet he has
no autbonty to hire certain military com-
panies fora pride to do what they and
every man mem hound to do. as a matter
of public duty. Bythis decision dieshoe+
itwill halm to pay $2OOO of his own
money.

Fins or Itootors.-It will be remem-
baled bow, a few dsy~r sines. some thieves,

EXTRAORDINARY JUVRIIIILE afinir nibtnnillrniFneliing in Pi116°64" of
St. Louis lately, a boy 7 years old, what Wipe shawl ,and groom. lefta note be-
had been to witness a magician's iwyfoirm-i hind. stating bow sorry they were 14).4'61
antes, including the pretended cutting (also nregallantlY towards the ladies. ;A St.

andaudaudience,pratr ieu vnaieolf dthueponoisn ehi.ofyintouengerol sin-
ter

Louispaper contains the following
ter to allow him to try the same operation Late on Sunday evening, after the 114n1-.
with her, and in their mutual ignorance! ly of Mr. Fitch, on Broadway, hid retired.
the cutting off was actually done with a real, a fellow namedRichartlSinitli„ ha
large carving knife. The poor child of; sing by some means got into the house,
course gave vent to her excruciating agony entered the sleeping apartments of a young

,

in loud screams, which soon brought aid ;
lady and rifled the drawers, of a bureau of

but it was not until she had (Aided a, its contents, consisting of some thirty dol-
lars in money, a gold chain, and other- sr-number of dines from the lose of blood,'
ticks of jewelry. Thus far the transac.that the nose was again placed in its prop-I

er position. It was thought at first she;
not content with his acquisition of valua-

the final adhesion of the organ and her el-

was exceedingly common place ; but
could not live, but there are hopes now 011

tiles, the impudent fellow stepped up to the

timate recovery, but with a frightful scar,young lady as she lay asleep and kissed
of course. ) her. She was instantly aroused, and

I courageously caught hold of the skirt of

GOLD, as rich as that from mimes ofhis coat, while her voice called loudly for!
California, is said to have been recently help. The house was Boon aroused, and

Mr. Smith arrested and consigned to thefound in Maine and in a portion of the b, to reState on the borders of the line which eep-- calart ooseregret at leisure his untimely
to do the agreeable.crates it from Canada, heretofore consid-

ered a wilderness. So great is die excite-
„ETWHEN A MAN AND A HORSE.

men are said to have ailandonell their
went created by the discovery, thatrafts-1! uses D

The race over the Prairie llouse course)

ylugs, and the farmers their shovels andesterday. between Jackson, the "Ameri-
hoes, to engage in searching for the prec- can Deer," and the trotting horse, June

Bug. resulted in favor of the former. Theions It is a great pity if that is the i provisions of therace were, the horse :o trotIten miles whilst Jackson ran five miles
A great ploughing match is to come off!

near Norristown. in October next, the
counties of Chester, Bucks. Delaware.lLancaster. Philadelphia and Montgomery
to furnish the ploughmen. Handguns&
premiums to be awarded for um, best f*ugh sad the best plosgimea. '

six hundred yards. The horse made the
first five miles in fourteen minutes thirty
three seconds, but soon after was °let
down," and was withdrawn at the close
of the eighth mile. Jackson went his dis-
tance inside of twenty-sight mioutoo.---St.
Louis Int., 33d la.

THE CRY6TAL PALACE BEATEN.-Dr. Arrival of Steamer Washington.Dull♦ in his' speech at the anniversary
meeting of die Wesleyan Methodist Mis•
sionarY Society in London, thus described
one the Heathen Temples of India:

"In Seringliam you have the hugest
Heathen temple that can probably be found
from the North to the South pole. It is a
square, each side being a mile in length,
so that it is four miles round. Talk of
your Crystal Palace ! Why, as • man
would put a penny in his pocket, you
might put your Crystal Palace in the pock.
et of this huge pagoda. . The _wall•_ ere
25 feet high and 4 to 5 Net thick, anki 'in
the centre of each wall rises a lofty tower.
Entering the first square you come to a.
outlier with a wallas high, and four more
towers.' Within that square there;
.nother, and within that again. ,another—-erowded,by thousands of morning. The
great hill for pilgrims is aupporte4 by a
thousand pillars, each cut out or' aiangie
block of stone."

Naar YORK, June 2-0 P. M.—The
steamship Washington arrived to day fromSonthampton, bringing 143 passengers,
and London dates to the 21st inst., being
three days later.

ENGLAND.—The Great Exhibition con-
tinued to attract largo crowds. 'rhe aver-
age daily receipts were $1,400. It hadbeen proposed to apply the proceeds to ed-
ucational purposes.

The receipts of the grand exhibition onTuesdTuesday, were eighteen thousand fi ve hunt.ay,
dollars. A grand banquet was given

at London'od the Vdtii- orMay. to the for.
,eign Commissioners of the exhibition. It
was a magnificent *Mislay.

Thir%Hogos of PR4t, hilt Mit ,PertY,tax bill under andconsiderstion,hadpassed through' die lbasoilliea."elu ofminierti in PitrlNiuietit,
A dreadful ainsidein retsingr' happened

at Play's .Cross. **she 1E440 railway.
hundred pers o na were kililds;llmany other, seriously fatally wimp -

ed.A Smear CARRIRD 1/e Slr • Wums,
wrzto.u4..k destructive whirlwind and storm

. passed: over the farms ol William and
Themes Vance, in a portion of Efm.ith and
Cross...Creek Townships,.in this county,
on Tuesday afternoon the 2Oih inst., ,A

' sheep:aras lifted from the ground. and car-
ried,qp,in the air some 41111(110C1111, and fell,
bursa% it open and killing it instantly.—
Five have apple trees, were,uprooted. and
one earned several rods into an stAioining
field. ~;„4, stack of strew was entirely car.
rind of, and about a thousand , pannels Qf
fence **ledand scattered over the wholefarm:''Considerable- damage; wis also
done to the timber and,fences on adjoining
farms. ~Our informant did not learn the
Ammo over which the' storm peva:deft
or thelioll•extent, of damages Ifuptaiped by

etimmunity in. its ktissage.=Wtolt-
ingiten—To.. wtonooloolifit.

A new planet his been diecnvered in'the
constellation Scorpio. ,

'lle Pacifist passaipt,nut •waseine days
and nineteen hours; beating the ,quickeitpassage of the Cunard steamers six hours.Faetron.—.The opphlitiorrof Legit-
imist party, to Lotsie Nepolmns was.exoi-
tint much atteetion in Parisiandlt was
supported they might, do much ,•towards
thwertlng hisechetn'es.

M. Thiereitu publicly expressed bins.
self •in laver Republie. 'He ways that
France wants a decidedly Republican
President.

ITALY. -A league ii now'spokem of be-
tween 'Rim* Dimples, Piedmont and Tus-cany, for the purpose of,eecuring• guievac-
nation 6fRome by the French trooper:.

Tutrsrv..-The-Amnesty quelnicm has
been concluded. Kossuth and five others
are still held captives, -sod their• captivity
will be prolonged beyond the present
term.

Snomnito DINATHe-Ir. Samuel Wood.
ward ef.Plainfield. Ct., went on Sabbath
morning last. to a pasture about a ; mile
from his residence. for the purposeofsaft-
ing etinanymng cattle. He was an old
martort74 years, and, not returning at noor.,bis sini4nolaw went after him. He eras
_found-lting-tleallby the-side-of * large
rocky imd shockingly mutilated. The son
left twain the Neighbors, and while he
wasrine, the cattle became maddened by
the @cent of blood, and trampled the body
into **card) and tore it until renognitionwas eltiost impossible.

The horns of a young heifer werefound
eovereftwith • blood, and it is supposed
that iihe- Was the murderer. He had evi-
dently-1W to the rock, on his first wound,
aind hat fallerrirom half a million of dol.
}are, aaditea-sufiered death in a manner
as singular as it was terrible..--Spring.,

CMINAi--Dates have been received' in'the 80th March. The inserreetiesary
movements still continue throughout tenet
of thetlhinese-Entpire. - - '

THE OPPOSITION AND THE PRESI.
DENpv.

It is an amusing spectacle to watch ,theprogrprogress of the aspirantiAmong the Loco.ess
party for the Presidency. We pre:

slime, of cootie, that all attempts at Me-
pence will be given up whenever the Con-
Vention assembles ; and the claims of in.
dividualswill he, at once relinquished as
soon as A ltSgrest party screws, arevetinoperation.But now before any decisionis made.it it; amusing

by
see the struggles

and_offorts employed by the 'friends ofcer-tain prominent men to lteep _their claimsbefore the public eye and thus. by manu-
facturing public opinion, forestall the ac,
lion of the Convention.Mottators Panottasa.—The progreea or

the Mormons is like the gathering eoow .
ball. Mr: Taylor. one of the Mormon
Missionaries sent out from Salt bake Val-
ey, writes from Europe that two, large es:.
tabliehmenta are fitting out in. London for
the city -ofSalt Lake. One,comes out for
the purpose of mauuiactuting broad and
other clothe. vestings, meritume, alpacas,,
and other fabrics of that deaar,iption,
getliet with shawls, blanket,. flannels,,tko.
The otherestablishment spoken of. comes
out for the purposs of niannfacuiring au-
gar•from,the beet root, on the same prin-
ciple a, in France. 'Fliese will require a
great deal of in.achin.ery ., which it is con
to work it, the object being to manufactureevery to be required in the valley, ao ad
not to be necessitated to purchase, it else-
where.--Cleavelond lieruld.

The, indiVidualsrecommended by differ-
,

ant sections are numerous. James Bu.
chat=ofPennsylvania has ainrong partyin his own . State, and a stilt avenger one
in some or the Southern States. 4s it
seems to be gra-rited by all that the nextKesident must come from the Free States.
the Democracy of the South feel as
ling to select Mr. Buchanan as any one,
for he is supposed to be a warm suppor-
ter of their peculiar policy. But this gen.
th•ntan hatbeen too much before the pub-
lic ; and it seems conceded flictaince
the election of Mr. Polk, that the lets a
candidate' is known, the how Min h. •vid
- • • • • • • ••• I...tter he has.Lewis Cass wishes to try his tun a.

gain. The papersof his own State placed
his name before' the public, and he ex.,
iwastes his'willingness tb serve the nation
n any station to which he may be called,
But we suspect Gen. Cass will be obliged
to remain mere kmker on" at the nextPresidential race. '

AN HONORABL* TRIBUTE.--The %Yeah-
ington Telegraph says, the Father of Pres-
ident. Fillmore is a very cheerful, hearty
old gentlemen, and frank and candid, in the
highest degree. A few dais ago, while
surrounded by a nu mber of great men,
who spoke the praises of his ion in glow-
ing language, 'commendifig his industry,
Ilikabili* and deviation to the Public wel-
fare, the old gentleman gradually, turned
his eyes to the ground, to conceal diem
fur a few, moments, and theh raising his
head. replied ih a lively way :--“Gen.
Minion, :Ms can judge...al' these things bet-
ter thaii I, 'who have not even the art
to conceal the efrectyour words'have upon
me. roll only say of my son, that if he,
has everin hte life been capable of utter.
ing an °airfoil or enacting a deception, I
have yeti learn it." •

' Levi Woodbury of New Hampshire
presses his rather antiivated claim. Un-
'lentil can become the choice of the con.lition Democracy -of 'Alassachosetts, hecan have no hope of linceess before the.Convention. '

Some fragments of theold Jackson par-
ty have hopes ofgalvanizing into life one
of their• old leaders; and' are turning their
eyes to.Wm. L. *trey.

The "Manifest Destiny" division. islooking to Sam Houston as a leader, but
Glee, H. is too f&r South of Mason andDixon's line for the campaign of '52.--
Oh this account, "Young America" turns
its eye to Stephen A- Douglass, ""the littlelegged Senator. of Illinois," who will bemore acceptable to the Whops than any
other man, of twice his size. He is
a shrewd, wily politician, understands hu-man nature well. so far as getting votes
is 'mourned, and will. u timesgo. makeformidable candidata.

As if this crowd of nominees was not
sufficient,. Indiana places Gen. Lane be.
fore the public, and some papers speak of
Gan. Wool.—Hartford Courant.,

Tuc Nitre Violin. TOR LIIIICRIA.—.-WO
learnt fruit the Culomiation Herald that a
vessel wit leave Baltiontre for'Liberia on
or ;Montle let ofJuly. The Pennsyl-
vania P ization Society expect to amidby this • sel a nambei of families. A-mong t i ere Charles L. Still and Jo-
seph Hoer. of Reading. Rev. L. A.
Williams Ml'wife and C. Johnson, wife
and six t Wien; of Columbia. Each oftlttthese bri, the very best testimonials as
to choral r, intelligence and energy.—
Most ofkittm know some mechanical art.
They deign locating at the new town of
"Cressmr near 81111111 ; at which place
Mr. Quitter is under appointment to op-
en a itched for the gratuitous tuition of the
children tl the colonists and nativee-the

tire eximse being.boroe by persona in
' hdadelpa. .

41vittot iItitiARBOR COX V XXTIOsi .—The
citizens i .0 Wept arts, again movinginfaverstCongress appropriating nugiey
to imprni the.rivers and harbors of the'
country;: A call has been made jut the
Evatutirle Journal for a Convention to be
held in puisville,in October next, withoutdistinctn of party, for the purpose of de-vising lye and means to secure at the
next seton of Congress appropriatMos
for the 'astern rivers and harbors. It is
stated bate Louisville Courier, on pri-
vate auhrity, that this movement has 0-
riginatewith several distinguished %Vest-

' ern Ltesurats, who believe that such ap.
propria us are strictly constitutional and
that thcill introduced by the Committee
of Comeree Might to have passed.

TomRESULT as K INDNESIIIIIIIIII Jack-sonville (Illinois) Journal says that. when
the superintendent of the asylum for thepoor in that county first took charge of it.he found an insane man who had beenloaded with heavy chains for years. Be-lieving that this cruely kept the man in.sane, he took ihe responsibility of takingthem off, and' gradually 'restoring him toliberty. The man at first raved, 'expect-ing fresh tOrture iMen he doubted, and fi-nally realizeillhat he was•frei. He was .'overpowered with delight,einslainting con-'Mindy as helooked upon the outer world'of sunshine,P.Oll, howbestitifdl Theogratitude to his..deliverei% prevailed. Atlength he voluntarily went to work in themien, though liebad nearly bast all hiepower,,of locomotion, and he,became.tirely recovered. He is nOw working on'l

Art ANOIINT TIBMPLAINSIE •PIViDOL":
People used to pledge themselves, eVentwo
hundred'yeats 'ago, , no!" td 'jun en en.my
into their stomachs to steal away their
brains. In 1620, a pledge was,Circtxleted.
in London, 'written by. the Rev. Robert
Bolton, who talked, pleaded, and acted It-
gainst the vice of intemperance, which
was at that time nearly universal. It is
written in the style and orthography of
the time, and, though two hundred and
twenty-five years old, it has airof strength,
cOIIIMOII sense and pertness, really exhil-
eruting.' After detailing the baneful effects
of intoxicating drinks on the system; the
writer says :

The ancaster, Ohio, Eagle, supposes
that osififteen thousand panes of glass
were bun in that place by the recenthail atm. Some of the hail stones were
as largos good sized walnuts. .The
wheat a rye in some parts of Fairfield
county !re so damaged that the farmers
are 4,urtg their cattle on it.

Strocrro.—A little school girl in Mc-
Donumgounty, 111., near the village of
of Mart), was accused by her mistress
with steng a piece of money, who threat-
ene to tg her ifshe didn't confess. She
protest( innocence, when the mistress
proceei t 9 put a handkerchief around
het ne4witb which, she lifted the childlimn Moor, allowing her neck

'"Frome this Jaye forward to the ende
of my life, I will never pledge any health,
drinks' a whole carousal in Glass, Copp,Bowie, or any drinking instruinent what•.soccer, whosoever it may be, or fromewhomsoever it come; except the norsylieof donors dore2Gire

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA The Net Weekly Magazine.
THE NORTH ATIEHICAN

MISCELLANY
The Election in Sad 11.aneisen—Eler-Hongthe Whig M./eel—More Gold—Intelligence from the jp issued weekly in elegant style, 48

large octavo pages, or 2,496 pages a
year, with engravings in each alternate
number.

Zlew YORK, June 3.—The steamshipNorth America, which left Chagree on
the t4th of May, arrivedlast Bring-ing California dates to the Ist of May.—
She brings 400 passengers and 1800,000
in gold. The Falcon had not arrived
when the North America lea Chagres.

The intelligence from the California
mining regions was of themost gratifying
character.

Terms : Three Dollars a
a quarter cents a 'umber

earor Six and

THE CONTIIINTS.—Choice miscellaneous
selectious,from the cturnunditeralkite of
this country and of Europe—comprising
historical and other tales and romances, of
high literary sharacterlibispgrtplOos, ea-
says,anecdotee, review.; pbetiy;MitioWOW,
current events, etc.

' BY' Isitiing weekly, W eIASI!POSTAreaders with: most iguesesting selec-tions from foreign literature. earlier than
we could.cli) in a nimithlyffeinat.o "Iv

The North,ansericalt Afireellify will
equal, iiffitsteful', eppeirime* Maga'sine publiahod, ind". Ihe kpikr,„ienAnoors
month, Costing W12544018 for the four,
will contain a considerable larger quentity
of reading matter therra'uysif ifolitlilje In A-
merican. , •

The hiMtertldiss •llM,;oilsults.from
ill the following .publicatknuknwhith sus-
tain the highest ohmmeter ;for literature,
humor and wit among the li .otttodicAls of
Europe ;laveritiaii elkll,oe,.a;ddedlisquent
original trminhitionslirook, timkiVenature of
France ind 'Germany,: •

The Lugialature adjourned on the 110th,
WeeFaiiied was

one exempting homesteads from execution.
IProortie heiliforaft,'llBY 1.1Thetmosk impute.* evest.liabiehThas

trauspired Isluee lb. . gaiUeg O thtl.Mel"ororthe 15th, ja the election,ol last Monthly,'Which reaulted in ' the 6litinpitheWhigeby titsjorkylor city ng-blipfrom 800,to 1,700 votie.i', e Demo.
'gram have elemetkiwo Adclertuert and .the
Whigs'sik. The Democrats idso.electedfour assistant aldermen and the' white four.the rest or the Whig'ticket is erected.'Chinkiderable progrebt beep' madein Aiming treaties :with the

`have'been so nuintirone and
bold in the vicinity of Idonteetiy, that die
people hive-called Upon thii ExalcUtive for
protection.

'There. hes been mu& Arnow ' In the
rnollhtitinsp and we hive heart Of severalpetions'iothig their lives b being, rtosento death;

top 'lndians *fill continue their depre.r tlationit id the viciniir of Isni Angela.
Since thelain, the mines have been re-

rned " 'aim much batter than previous.
yisonie oftherietteeLlpeolatens ofguars

have been brought to this oily, ever seen,
oantaining more than 53 per sent of gold.

Ainawoetit• IthuriadilevLondon Maga:ilia, Tan 'Mierlimb Magazine,
United Service Jyttrud,,,Uttaintitua! fokfttorthJournal, wr Diblln Un-

Fraser's
/0 10161.1.* 1,1 1r,,t.P"`ple'e Journal, dies'

Ossetia of Faitifint,
New Jillaaaaina, Pbiloidphieil gfairsainit, Pun*Bentlay'a Miacellanu,AliudcwOotra 044400Jne, A-theneetnia; World ofPukka, r.lllll* Economist,Dublin ,gaeleva, Bdintuirub Xuslisti Re-
view. Northal:# 141#1•1101 ,,. 14400411rjulli. Lon-
don Emizolairt Lon4A4ulnar4eteLauthrie Nowa
paper, Lialies' MapainiaoSome rumors hare been afloat that a

secret erpedition has started fiir the pur-
pose of taking possession of. Lower Oali•`
fonds, but it is probably merely a rumor.

There has beett a great exciteptelit-ntMokelumite-Elid in consequence of a ntls-
uudermandin' between the French and
Amerlitantil'at the last account. 'the diffi-
culties had been settled. At one timeboth
ponies were armed and iu great force, and
the prospects were that a general and
bloody battle would ini4Ue.

Our object, in Wallin( weekly is, thatour 'raiders may receive ilia choicest se.
leciions from current liseraipre at short in-
tervals, in idrm more elegem end better
adapted to preservatioeusben Met of a
newspaper.

A, PALMER At Co 4 Prtbfiekors,
22 Bromfield street. Bintan iliderelor motet. N
York ;ill ebeausutatreak, Pbaldsillial •

'amnia work is also, published in
monthly parts, each ContaiOrty Cur week-
ly numbers, dono up in a epended Tinted
Corer. •

• ' Flsitowicit Ist.sxos.—Frum the Sand-
wich Islands we have advices stating that
the difficulties between the French andihtkatithinlijas had bepn amicably adjust-ed.

dIIIIi6RAL SCOTT.---In answer to many
inquiries as to the ago of Geq. Scott, and
the date of services, the Cincinnati Chron-
cle makes the following statement

P ErritDALLEtS MAGICALA '.—.qTOR...
.77te ehigihdticruln _

•°article but Dalley's Genatiea xliTaneToacan theek the intlimnotion inatatitlYand
allay the pains from the wore* haw and welds
in front one is fifteen mieutes. la millions of
euea where 1; ban been tried, it has never twee
been known to fail I 'lntend, infentbbhaed a-lone 1 It does not alone draw oat the pain andinitatrimatlon, but cure, the *Rands 'ninon?
seßaa l l l e•

, Winfield Scott was born on the 13th of
June, 1786,,and will, therefore, be t*in
June next.

Admitted to the bar in 1808, and prae
deed a te'w monthajtt,the t'eteribuiv (Va•Cireeit.

Appointed Captain of Light Artillery
in May, 1808.

Appointed Lieutenant-Colonel of the
Second Artillery, in July, 1812. ,

Fought fie battle of Queenstown and
was taken Prisoner 13th.ofOctober, 1812.Appointed Brigadier General in March,
181.4. . .

' Iwill forfeit $lO,OOO if any other irtieli, no
matter what its name. CM pertains the lame
function*, u are reported in my eight. pagePamphlets.-The fugue *met expiation' case..The Extractor is equally efficacious in curingPita, Cute, Wounds, Bruises. did alld inteleivite
Sorts,sore gm/ inlbilnantlEyes, Felon,:thwei Nip.
plea and all.colaseous mid (external) iellernina.

I hold myself.rerownitble for thearatitef awe.
vrehr owing:lOW in my priateit ,cirobtars.

IMPO'RIANT CHANGE AND CAtITI6 .
D M•OICAL PATIN ETTIA.C7IOE In anewsnooper and boxes much enlarged. Counterfeitsof Dailey's' Extractor in the old weepper,..ffoodthe market. Avoid it a yeti woeld poison. forits application is u dangerous.
Mind the emblems on the new envelope,. tar

eknIFICNT, DOVE.. Lion 1111 KAOLII.Pay only of my authorized sleets, and the newsize, and you will mold all danger and imposi-tion.
tErgett printed circulars

Fouitii tin *tie a ,CisiOpevia. July5,1h; tors_.
" Commanded the main body of Broivn'sarmy in the battle of Niagara, (LutiO'sLane,) July 25th, 4114. ' '

' Breveted' Major General, July, 1814.
Maiintains peace in the Patriot troubles,

in the affair of tile Caroline, 1837.
Aids in the pacification of the Maine.Boundary, in 1889.
Captures Vera Cruz, 23J March, 1847.
Wins the battle of Cerro Gordo, April

18th, 1847.
' Wine 'the battle of Contreras, 10th ofAUgust. 1847.
' ,Witte the battle of Churubuseo, August20; 1847.

.DALLEV'S ANIMAL GAVA44I,Will positively amt effeettially isiserGalls, Swellings, Mains, Broken Httees,'Qulter•
bone, !knives and Bone Spavin.

RG DAiiigY. •
dole inventor end proprietor, Copra,Dopoli4 15

oadway, N. Y..Stormed Chapultepeek, on the 13th of
Setember. 1847.

ntered the Cityof Mexico on the mor.'Mug of the 14th of September, 1847.
Thus has Winfield Scou been/orgy-Iwo

years in the service of his country, having
made sowed the moat 'brilliant eumpeigna
on record, and never tailed to any under•
taking. ,

•

Re -Iraticinsmori,—Medical men are
very often asked if one Vaeellaalke is suf-
ficient to protect the system throigh life,
from small pox ; or how often it Is heirs.nary to have the operation performed'!
The late Dr. Fisher. of Demon, (or a long
time gave attention to this subject; and in
January last published, •with others, the
follOwing propositions, which are iMpport-
ed by numerous statistical facts, and are
fully relied upon by the profession :

1. That one single and perfect vaccina-tion does not, for all time in ell eases, dor;
price, the system of its stmccptilitihty of vasriotOus disease.: '

2. one or more're-vacchteliotie doand that consegtidntly phsakian'ilatuld
recommendre -vaccination, ihen qtiesdott,
ed'as.to •

„

" ' ' '

8. The, system is 'protected Mier fari.olims contagion, *hen it ii no iongeretts..ceptibla vaccine influence, as listed bykeltecoleatibri.
Every person) tberfeore,,who lipuld be

fully prole/fled &out ;amen po.a, 4011111
riot telly once 4socilutted, but should have:
the.9peristi4q retoitted, ode or two times,.
pr until the 'systeib ceases to` affected:by the virus., For most persons one ope,;
ration would be found sufficient, witibi
others may require several. Re-vaccina-
tion, at least once, should always be 'prac-
ticed. If this were the case generally,
this dire ,disease would soon become al-
most unknown. •

ORTIIODDX AND HICKSITEA.-41, will be
recollected by moat ' readers that several
years ago there was a division between
the great body of "Friends." The one
organized under the title of Orthodox ; the
other took the name of Hicksites. At that
time and at the present the • great bulk of

*Much property was retained by the Hick-
sites, and the other party erected new
buildings. Recently, says the New YorkCommercial, the Hicksites have proposed
a division of the' property, and last • week,
at their meeting, a committee, was appoint-
ed to make the .necessary arrangements.The fact is highly creditable to the twobranches of the society. • c • .

.

I:lo.Fyr We by S.M. BDEHl.WHettylliag,
Witmer smj Stick, Mintinaiburi ;",'"IP: hoar,
Arrendmvine • Jain ;

D. M.-D. Willits, Hampton; 101f .,, Walt: Whin;
Jiaab Gnisagaran, Abibottalowet ; J. Dualty;•M*--
Bbattystoima, • - ,

MayMt, 1851-1 y

A GERMAN WiIIaPAPER,
WORK. PA.

FirtHE undersigned Will pnblialt GER-MAN.. WHIG PAPER,on antlitfterthe first of August, 1801. It will contain
twenty-four 'columns, being the poesent
size' of the PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.and' will be printed on ENTIRE NEW
TYPE. Sulstoriplionpric,e;will be
ANDY, ONE 1)041.4R A ErtfAß.

inadvance. Address. • •
HHNRY F. THOMAS.

I.Advocato" OW, Yorh. i'io!'a4toc
"May It, 1851.

rrOonyoborg Mar copy 8weal soil Hwy.
shit office.—Yak .11destate. ' •

DOMESTIC DIANTEIL •

VVIIANTED,aoose•kaspert *tierce
in a gory email family., is

want part of the 'county. .The %may is
small; tits work light, and the Wages good.
Oneledranced inyears -andoesmoklmed to
house-keeping, who can somewelLreemn-mended. •will hear of-a ,deeirable'llitoMion
by early application to. the Editernsof the

May 2,t!851-81 . •

:AL 1.,.rooming of60641440 p, the '

asttystiurg Railroad, it ,was: dm in-ed.thit, 8. FADNRSTOM Ai .0 NB'large mock of HARDWARE; ,PAk TE'.

oinOIL, dm., direct from importers and an-
ufactureris in New York, l'hiladelW and
Baltimore, &c., should be.traq/pom ov-
er the road first, as they are delf:Wfrd to
sell lower than they can,be bought In this
or neighboring counties. They eki3 end
will do it. Give them a ca 11. : ..,; „,:tMay 10—tf

(11f.NTLEMEN who went ,Col-
'

ored French Cloths* ~UPll,4moretts•and T%veeds for Coats, 11toleArag mud
Black Doe Skins Psnts ; andMarseilles for vesting, can find a good as-
sortment, at very low prices, at the well
known stand of

April 18 A. B.AiIATZ.
,FAM7! FAN&111

THELadies are invited • Miceli atKURT G'S Cheep Corner, and seehis variety ofFeather, Down, Paper andPalm Leaf Fans, which will be sold cbeap-er than the cheapiat.
April 111..if

, 1 .111
//i jul

ariminvo 11/INNER.
IVETT'VSDUCg.

;Jr4tv, .•

ay :Evening, June, 6,1851,

"I'lllllG COUNTY TICKET:
MaBOOJATE JUDGES.

!SAMUEL IL RUSSELL,JO T , NciANLEY.'ANAAIIII.I^.Vit.:DAVID MELLINGE4IL
t,,/ 1 1,1 -F.' '; 11

•30112f:SOOTT.
, ; 00TifortAlty.

Nlr4 'PAXTON.. it
dr,RBOOSITOR.

DANIEL' PLANK.
• :0144Rir. tw 0011Arra

ratAkohmt.MOMM,W*4IIOIEN.
. i COMMOSIONEa.

ABRAHAM BREYER.
• Attr•Pron.

...41011P' m.A.IO;RAL- ii'
Irak POOL

,JAINLPS.BIGHAK •iS.N • CORONER! •

VAtTIPMAN.
FOR PRESRANT JUDO%

"ii.A.I4IEL. DURKEE
County Treasuiror.

17 an enaccimintablie ,overitglit, 4* oviiidik*
• INK week, ofthe doing' ofthe Whig County Coo-?Walla' Ent its nominees, the names(Kr. Was.new, the candfdite for enemy Treemmer, wee to.

*tied. We''do not know, layover, that may
particular Ilene mould result to theamines, did
we fail to aikido to him altogether. Every bokrhi the county knows who TOM WARREN 1--
odium every Whig, who has iamb; himself indm
Awn Winker with Whig doings la the asennwn.
,ble political aimpaigne of the lase twelve or M-

. qui years. No Whig in the county laboredharder
Geo Mt. W.ARUN in the campaigns of 180-'44,

• and '4B, sena as in the struggles of iaterieuingyaars—ner hoe any contributed more freely and
cheerfully, of his means to the promotion of the
aped (sum. A true Whig—a hard-working and

• undid eithart.nonerous in disposition. and of tried
integrity--he deserves and will creche the cor.

supliOrtalba Whipof the County.
,

WTlls"Cognpiler," sensual, dues not like the
Aldose of tbe recent Whig County Convention—-
al pretty good evirionceeby41te.hyo, that said doings
'eanpct have been Very fat weeny; for we take it

the action of our Whig Conventions
shall gad favor with the lenders of tbe•toppoidtkin
of tbia borough. an famed far their management
and inismanamenentA mill be good prima facie

widens, that ememothing's *rent. We knew that
' ens or two of the favorite gene firth* enemy had
been "spiked" by the:Convention's doings, sod
felt • little .cutions do see the tack which our
ispetnret friend* would make—little apprehend•

dug, however, that they would wereround, wall eweb
hew all the gammon with 'which the Willful
base been dosed for-years. Dot co it is. "SYroo."

.pouiry for Meaallete," he. hese the wever'failing
fountain from whiel, Abe Locefocolorough Iced-Mrs have drawn all tbeingubrions complaint". that,
for years, bare constituted the staple commodity
oftheir electioneering epplianees, sad from which
have been manufacuredthe tbunderbolte ofpatri-
otic indignation that have bees boded so thickly
about the heads of what they have been pleased
to term the ..borough dictators." "Outraged Me-
nallen,"—“lneultedMenallen"—'.Pereeculal Me.
nallen,"—•were familiar terms in thepolitical an.
mandery of our opponents and as own, we pre.

1101114, ever thought of questioning thesincerity of
theme popular bottle•cries,

Well, this year this sans* Metrellen has putkith a candidate for one of the prominent County
Claws, and the Whig County Convention taw At
to recognise Ms claims and place him in amine;
tion. Now, one tnignt have supposed that this
would have been particularly agreeable to that
portion of the opposition which has always ex-
hattedsuch a prohivion of widerlove and sympa-
thyfor the good people ofthat toiimehip. But to !

the bent is suddenly changed—Locofoce ova-thy for Broolins is soddenly" scattered to the
winds—and the Compiler is down in all its sigh-
War Indignation upon the County Conventionfoe placing Afr. Pose in nolninaelOn, and calla
lustily upon Mouiujny snd Conowago to resent

stkie"insult"and nut pocket the affront thus offered
'to them. " .ttonsistenry, thouare *jewel !"

No one, alter this, will hesitate a moment to give
the ”Compiler" full credit for sincerity of put-
,pose and consistency of prolession.

Aneba the appeal to Moentjoy and Conowego,
analhesimpathi ao conveniently professed, just

at thkapresent time, for Messrs. Afitutuse and
0011111 11i1A7011—"the trick is toe transparent" not.11olre •seen Waugh. It is • sympathy foe which

'asitheref these gentlemen will be very thankful.We Will not say that, had it so happened that
titbitot these gentlemen bad been placed on the'
tletimitutead of Plank, the old'tone ofsympathy
lot Menallan wouldGave been wrung in or ears,

bithiudeunoistione of M'llbeinny or fhb*.seskti. sisithectue might be. To do a* would he
to impute ineiticurgrto the "Compiler's" proles.'rent, 'T114'414;6(Otiose, itwould notb, guilty

, , • .A clorntspandent °fib* 4trotir. Republken,"
on lbouLigeer rreille eaStandeg," make

'gem etstementsiehlettdoinjustice to Judge Dui-`:7lllo;iiid'Wlikh'ede maybe permitted to brake
haputsition of ImproPer

tiedittanciewitit the., affairs of our Yorit-oonni9
• 'llsllolthera',.The correlpendent of the “Republi.~.l,Fl4o4.f.twonsisiency upOn Judge tivaggasch4l::ial itierting the llare to be cloapd in Atoka• .-eglittlity one not miming• similar order kw Yorit*Minty; indhwinuates that a solution of themay be found In the possibility of ouch an

order being popular in Adams county, and sot inTonto' Now the jams connected with the closingfin oeigurolay in oar county are these :
``ryears ego, under the administration of

)141,#aqiniptirixa, our Court passed an order upon theassejset,- sidling attention to the almost obsolete41.4 Mit* 1705, and notifying constables of their
!Aloft, to relation thereto. This order of the

.....,,4110rtitaing almost entirely disregarded of late, atit tomtit term the °rand Jury made a formaipre-
-14, the Otani, complaining of the general

‘4"‘*loPli of the law, and praying the Giurt to
, o,WPlliateilyn in the matter. The subject having

'Omni offirially brought to the notice of the4,'100101, Judge .D 01111( &Z, with his Associates, i
promptly met the issue and made a new order di-

that • continued violation of tho law in14.1hlic4tet would work a forfeiture of license.
the eitleeue ofYork county, through theirJIG", 4,4 inado an Irk/ ntatent toPr !'"v*l'4l Witt oil 'Mk suiiect

sril+;

Death that Mat-Praetlee.

.DAUPHIN IDOUNTY,.-Th• Widgets( Dan
phis County, on Tuesday tut, nominated the tot
lowing Ticket t ' .n ' ' /.. n

Edinatoi....robsi O. Kunkel. n n-
Ammunirl7.-4aesib Landis. Some. Freeland.Asueolete.Juiges—A. O. klaistat, William F.Afillrriff•

_
,•• , - . . . '

R Shariff-4. Warp Leach.: _,egister--Oatitgo Koppel:l64c ar. '1 'Rdeckelei:—Abritis Fret:Mr.
TresturefLLAChristlastOsilloss.''
Oommiselent itAlle.n Auditor-3600 Familia..DiteetoP—Gled. FLDO. . •

' Resolution, lien Ildoi4d eooipllm.ntary ii400.i 4 Nirreie admnistration..and in Swot bt, i
Sudo; PsAalow for the nodded andship. '

coNoßE,4;sror4AL APPORTIONMENT.-On thefiret, pege will ha found I table of thepopidation of the United EitateiT as exhibited by
the recent census, with the number of Congres-
sionalRepresentatives to which .each State swillbe entitled. The Washington Republic, from
which the table is copied, makes a correction in
regard to Michigan and Mississippi. Michigan
w ill have four Representativea--one leee than we
give her in our tilde ; and Mississippi five, one
more than we give her. Each gains one from
the census of 1840.

TA 1.1,ER —A week or two since vve noticed
some clover stalks meesuting .1:8 inches. "4 1Ve
have since been shown a sample of fine clover
grown on the lot of Judge Rotuma., in this place,the stalks of which measured 47 inches !

(rj'Gan. Daniel Btine, late State senator from
the Lebenon and Lancaster District, died at his
residence in blyeestortn, in *a forever county, on
Friday J.444,

The Philadelphia papers mention a painful
case oftleath,.in that city, of a child four years of
age, under, the' folloWiug circumstances : A Dr.
114'Neil,who was called in to U. the child, (won

of Mr..J. IL nowhind) prescribed for worms, di.,
ratting castor oil and oil of wormsoed to be given
in-certain quantities. In writing the prescription
he pat dowit the Latin of castor oil, bat so ttre•
lady us to misped the word Intended, ceasing it
to reremble the technical name for Oil ofMama.
ty. Thii prescription was takee• to' the Dreg
Dam, aid put up by Dtvtn A.Savvy* (tertnealy
iftittle place) who fs employel Inthe Tore: sap-
po the preemildi.on to call iforbil ofitieeini-
mao,, that side's war 'ftnelibetif in connection
."i4 AIM akin, cm,•, 64:the ibmosuied
tared by the ;dither dithitchikL The child died
Aura theWedge of the Medidne.• ,Tho phylkiart
\bsiol celled 16;on discovering the mistake.chug.
Id th",Sttel tbnweinioniai 'ere YoatiSluitis,
who immediiisty imereadeeed;hiedielfwith O 'View
'to a legal insaligadoet ' dfthe Matter; Which,We
are treaded ,to ,lamm,reselted in his entire bequit-
mi hem air patmortemaaminetion
°rum child .Dr.. Gilbert, Tfifor;/ivied, 'kid bounetnger, Who all agreed ih
alugthedeath to, the start csitt4 worm-seed . oil,
ordered the family P40,11;, thua being a
pre-disposidon to cougredon , the brele—lhatibehmreternaturally.,largo.' The verdict of the

' Parmelee Ingots,wasreadapd in immodanie with
' ibis opleitot, u (allows s for said 4. Hen-
ry ,Rowlend CAM to his dad!, from it vetted dis-
ease of congestion of t he Melo,wbieb *masa we.
matured from the diaryposimitionef thesteasath,
produce& by over dices of worM•sead oil, es pro- '
scribed by the family physician. • Tho jury deem
it big jade'testate that ne 'blamewholakl he at.
teebed to David A. Maim, in the employ of Reb-
ore eliatatiter, druggist, in causing the death of
said ON.* ' '

[From the Sentinel, tlf Atonday,
FSLLQW errrasna i—lt's hard forme to make

&c., but as the Honorable •Judge
Seaver said in his discourse before the rail toad
meeting, whet' the spirit moves, dtc.. however I
Will mere back and commence to all mg friendsthe County. Permit me, fellow citizenly, to ro•
is& to you my sincere and unfeigned thanks forthis honorwhich you conferred upon me, in as-
suming the parition in which you have placed

I me. I was fully aware that it wax attended Pith
arduous duties end vast responsibilities. I found
in performing those duties and in meeting those
responsibilities, it was imposeible to gratify, much
leu lop.leaaa you cal I can only 'assure you thatIt was iducere desire, and my fins aim toadIn 'the.dischergi ofmy doty without fear, favor so
gamiest. ll isallays my wish that the Board of
Directors should alwayit establish thorned,* onitm:htoildand sound !tulip integrity,. connuerlisir *Owns with iiiiiihgencearid/40pm*, reflectOn what they, See lied hoar, and then est 'ftWirMindd to*Otit Mill` mood With candor, weighWell; eoesider for themselves, decide old art • slidrem. sattafted.with daing Ws& andliswrothere to
kik as they : I innortmOW drair your Mien-
Lion to wards, talked and, yokels or te Directors,I see in the communication against the. DiroUtors,&e., &c., at I shall'have to make Mte of wordsipoken in my future publitaltionsi bat" not one
word will I fay but what la connected ae linked
in the discharge of my official, limn*. Many re-
ports am in circulation. Iknow not where they
started from, bitt to thom I do 'know, I moot letthem know'and reply to therein mildness, and if
token,; don't, want , to he tattoo, en wig otherground, end its impossible fittme to nonimenee re-
ply in person. .• • .

To be continued next week.' '
' Yours . ' IJESSE D.WE W MAI% •

Juno 2, 1851

The Reeding Vonvehtleh:

grr.B' ' , who is a young man of conaidet-'this ektbln his business, and enjoys i favorableserroWnien, was discharged from tesbxly lame:db.
wispy, won tke verdiel of the ja7 being rendered.

Vrtbe great Teniperanee Festival, which
taw din Philadelphia, oq Thursday' last, Rai
a briniest*irk. te b estimated that twenty-five
4uadro Pt!!'")Ps.."if. ba 14 prpeepiaa• _ IMPP-
dons from a large numberof Division* throughout
the, State were present, with their banners, many
of which misspoken of by the city primer es, bar-
ing bermirsbeediemby,handsorne. A large delega-
tion ol"rdartotNona?' about 200 strong, was also
preeent, and withtheir badges surd banners, made
quite an imposimplislay. DA V ID PA UL B Brow s,
Who was the replarly appointed orsteriof the day,
delivered a very brilliant MI interesting address,
in which tb, born down with much severity upon
the members of the teeing seesiost of the Wale-

The Locators, State convention mumbled at
Reeding on Wednesday, to nominate candWatru
(or Governor and Canal Commissioner. The tel-
egraphic damatches to the, Philadelphia papers
gives racy accountof thetyet day'sdoinge, „Both
the Buchalter' , end anti-Buchanan factions claim-
ed the Organisation, end for a while the Convert-lion had two presidents.. The former, however.Bnaify tritniaybed by cdling,* roll of undisputed
dehlatee, and Charles Kugler, of MoOrorestry,
was made Chairman. A violent lad regretted
discussionfollowed on the contested seehrfrom
Lancaster county. The "old war-home" (Col.
'Frazee.) bonidown on Buchanan and hie friends
With emelt bitter denunciation; but all would hot
do. After an angry night discussion the Frazer
delegate!' were excluded, and tho Convention, ad-
journed to next morning. Mr. Biotin would of
'mum be nominated for Governor.

Another Locofitco Stets Convention will meet
at Harrisburg on Wednesday 1404 tO nominate
Supreme Judges—when another row will take
place, this time between the Campbell and anti,
Campbell &Alone from Philadelphia.

One Stale.Adaatalitrallen.
A correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer

thus sketches some of the features of our thate
Administration, which hay+ renderad Goy. Johns-
ton so popular with themass of thepeople :

Governor Johnetnn will probably hdihecandidate ef the ;Whig party at.. the next
gubernatorial election...lmm the present
evidence, he will be nominated by acclam-
ation—the Whig press is largely in high-
for, while the Locc4oco organs are main-°dilly silent. In this event a brief recapit.;
elation of the policy of the present Exe-
cutive will be right and proper. As'a fit
prelude, it quay be worth mentioning that
the present Democratic State Treasurer,
Gen. Bickel, admits that the SinkingFund, as ,it exists under the auspices ofGovernor Johnston, will gradually liqui-
date and cancel the enormous State debt,This fact alone should command the sup-
port of every right thinking man in the
commonwealth.

More than half a million of the.,actual
State debt has been paid during the pres-
ent Administration, which, with the fiber.al appropriations towards completing theNorth Branch Canal, and the improve-
ment of the Columbia Railway, and the

pchnylkill Inclined Plane, will show a sa-
ving to the coffers of the Treasury ofnear-ly a million of dollars. Governor Johns-
ton is unalterably opposed to the creationof any new loans„ and will not', under any
circumstances, put his name to a paper
that will increase the State debt,--to Otis he
has pledged himself repeatedly—and this
fact of itself has bound him with cords of
adamant to the preferences of the people.
, Every, holder of Pennsylvania Statestock is, interested in the continuance Of
his administration, because that stock has
been appreciated at par, slid above par,
and its interestpaid in gold and silver.--
The interests of the rural distriete and ci-
ties are alike fostered from this fact. The
payments are punctual—the - demands of
foreign creditors are regularly satisfied
—the credit of the commonwealth is re-
stored—and the London Club Bowie, can
no longer laugh a t the witticisms of ,Syd-,
nay Smith, at our expense! And this
magical change has been eflcted under theadministration, of William P. JOhnstun-
what need of further edmment

tone It will be remembered that a petition, !lin-ed by many thousende of citizens of Philadelphia
city and county, praying that the tax On tavern
licenseemight he increased, was presented to the
Laziolatent, which received from the* no alien•
Men, whilst a hill, which reduced.the tax on beer-
house liceemes, from 30 dollar. to-1,-had received
their unction. Mr. Brown characterised the ac-
tion of the Legislature aselisgraceful, and charged
that it was the result ofbribery on the part of the
ratnevellers. The most serious obstacles ih the
way of the Temperance movement, he 'asserted,
were, "the Devil, the Cholera, cad the Penturykants

Legislatunt." Mr.B. indulged insome witty and se-
•ere animadversions upon the present lianas) lair,
and quoted an extract from the Auditor Gener-
al's report, to show that Phil's county derived
an anneal income of 310,000 Item its chartered
viola, while it has incurred an expenditure of three
thaw that awn in the support of it. prisons
alma-houses and criminal courts, to say n outing
ofkW, se be bad no knowledge ofthe charger!
incurred there ender this law. This, he said, MIA
Pennsylvania wisdom and economy. He depre-
cated the passage of the law, ■nd regretted that
it we • brought forward, as he must confess it
was, by some of the indiaereet and mistaken
friends ofThe great cause oftemperance.

17"The Philadelphia "Sun," of Tuesday. has
e detailed and spicy,account °Nome riot, although
not very rare, doings of a portion of the !.Harms.
aloes Demoreacy." en Sunday afternoon last, in

one of the Motels in that City. Mr. Roo AAAAA
M& Brous. and other Big-guns of the Demo-cracy, inetedine Reim FIR* ZIA. of Lancaster,
(the "okl wir.hone ofDernoCracy," as his friends
are wont to style hire) Were on their way to the
Reading Convention, and it hematitic/ known
throughout the city that these distinguished chief-
tains were about, the clans began to father intothe,hotels. Amid the drinking which ensued, a
"mum" was kicked up between the Buchananmen, en the one aide, beaded by Forney, ofthe
Penneyivanian, and the anti-Bochenan teen, on
the other, led off by the "old war•kores,"—the
Ibtabli being on bit way to the Reeding Conven•
lion, es one ofthe rival sets of delegates fora the
Democracy ofLancaster. A regular pitched bat-
tle enened,'amid the tumult of which the epithets
of Nei "base ingrate," "selfish marauder,'" "poiso-
nous'idder," "leproui disorganizer,' and others of
equally mild 'character, were rucg out by the
more vent/Irian lunged of the disputants. Ibis
teens continued fur a ,hall hour, when, by the in-
terference of the by-standers, "slowly and by de-
.gnsee, orderwurestered, and the party *operated,
vowing VOllll,llOO, against each other when theyshould meet at Reading and .Barrisburg." Bowags thefight with the "HarmoniesseDernottracy.'

H Y DROPA T H ENCYCLOF'F.PI4.—:.
This is the title of a new work, by Dr. R . 'l`;
TRALL, issued from the prose ofliesars. FeWLIIII
Ir. Weals, New York, to whom we are indebted
for a series of most excellent and. useftd publica-
tions, bearing upon Moral, Intellectual lend -Phy.:
vial Education: The design of the qiedremathir
Encyclopedia," is to bring together in the most
condensed and practical form, for public use and
professional reference, ill the feta and Principles
in medicine and its,colleteral sclenees,. pertaining
to the rbilospity (! i• Life end' and the Waqure treatment of Iliseeeest-,, It will he'com:
144* in. lied InlatlWrs, pf,loo. 4184,1megHl2,,fiorthe entire ,work,, or ,25,eents for.

each number. No. 1, which.b before tie, is goo
eakektothe `6osaiets. 40444h0it ,
srilitatoelaborsbe,litrodttetion,
Othenildngs.:ab 'intelligible and interesting 111*.
tory of Medicine. Fkiiiitka Vibriia.iPubllsh. I
41% 41*1214Kuria Ntw, 1#4,1erd ai:okiit the Pikapt, thi.'time pub 4
fl_l, a"the Wow OWAJciwww47.72 hrin••

"and "2/Winiame,"lWWol pub-
liwitiartfretten tip with 1.144.444 and arduct-ed with warites) ability. WI aeatamad: them ill
to the reader, es ipstrecti!e, entertaining; esti] VII-
gable publicition&

frx Graham's Magurier, for July, coremesoes a
ne* *alums-, and a star No. it is—arorthy of Gra-
ham', best days, and creditable'in every respect—-
contents, letter•preas, and illustrations—to Amer-
ican art and American Literature. The enter.
prising publisher deserves to be handsomely patro-
nizedirt.the American render.

GirThe "North American Mace!!any," is the
tine ofa new Weekly Islegatine of choice melee.
Lions from the current literature of this country
and Europe. It is well gotten up, is neatlyprint.
ad on fine paper, and presents a hatneaome ap-
pearance. Judging from the No. before us, we
should Infer that this new publication must meet
with very decided public favor. See Phsapectus
Of. the publishers in another column.

The Mormon leader, Strang, and three
of hie privy couosellers, residing at BeaverIsland, have been arrested and tonVeyedDetroit, on a charge of counterfeiting.

NEW YORK ELECTIOX.—The election
which was held in Revere! counties of New York,

last week, to fill the vacancies occasioned by the
revolutionary resignation of the Democratic Sen-
ators in a body, has resulted gloriously for the
Whigs and the friends of gam] government. Of
the twelve districts, seven have returned friends of
the bill which the resignation yens intended to kill.

MARYLAND ELECTION.—The e.
lection in Maryland, on Wednesday last,
has resulted in the adoption of the new
Constitution by a decided majority. gal-
timers City & County gave a majoritrof
4,400 ; Carroll county 370 ; Frederick
2,000; Allegheny 1,000; Washington,
600 ;:&o. A few counties give email. ma.*kiwi against it. -

LIBERATION OF KOSSUTH.--Thesteamer Asia, which arrived at New York
on *ellnesday, brings a report that' the
cabinet of Vienna have consented to the
liberation of Kosstith and the other Hun.
priansr iip,oool}ion that they immediate.,Enly leatero. . •

104Vii—U*011111-INIAI6- jeT,
/RON liiIirIXORII 505 OF Tie
FLOOII Aftjg oteowerit wimp *hem

had nO 1 eireei on the ititho learitet. 5•10
of000 Wk.of 11dAenl street twitted, at 414.900-.Nothing' ilidng . Oily Mills. Mtn mod and
Rye flour unchanged..

Gmat tr. ifibinictions aro moderato. &Dellodds ofnod OHNE 1115 aoo,6enUix'
asl 04. Corn guild; sales ofyellow it 57 cents;
white 57 a 58. ifight 40'i 42 owe. Rye 66 •

01)
Guava; is.-51110tutt vitt Smut weleior

CAW, at \XI a Wawa soros and '11olawo•

gime 'PsorselPat itiO 40 if to .00tico ;
solos fossil ; pri,es anobitoged,

MAJIII I ED.
On the-4 27th tati..,* the Zee. licrib Zeigler,

JEtsSE hiIcCUMOEY, and Mies 'MATILDA
DULL, both sit loninklln' cod*,On the urne &Nit the mime, SAMUEL Ma•omiILEN aid MireIIUSANSAH PAHL, both
o(Meoallentownship.

On the 29th ult., hy the same. JOHNA. PA EL.
and Miss MARY ANN JOIOE, both of Menallenlowish p.
-4a./Th6radei,- 4fie pH., by the Rev. Mr.Wellace,QF.ORQE HIME ogre. Osferd.WETS. Secondastighterot Maj.

Christian.Eby, if Lseiceek •torrnship, Lancaster
county. . • ,-,

On the 25th ult., by the Ey. D. P. ilosenmil-ler. DAVID DAY, of Adaros county, sod MissSUSANNA IifIROM, of York county.
On Thnritisy Siete inst., by Irsn.nel Doh*,raw; Esq., MAE CURRENR, orriorroll coUn-

ty: Md, tied Miss ANN MARIA SNYDER, if
Mountjoylovraship. . •

DIED,
On the latjuit4 ABRAHAM, infant eon of

Mr. John Lady; aged' II monibtriand Jay.
At hail: lets roAdence near Littlestown, bn the.

224 ult., Mr..REGINA ACKER, egad 82 yeari
and 9 omnibus. , •

On,the. It6ih .alt.,. tts, hie nesislence , neat YorkEtprin gs,CHARLES KETTLEWELL,St.,Esq.
to the 7 1st year of his age.

On the Stir ult., id the remittance ofher brotherWilliem Galtsnmith, lot Bottler township, MARY.GILLILAND,widow ofWilliam'Ollliland, decd,
in the Seib yew of barage..

lb, lamb but, in Washington-CI% 0r.4.R.EN CB S., M., second ten ofJ. G. Wearer; agedyeah,ye, e'reonths awl 15 11,94...On the 4th init., in Mounijoy township. t)tnot
C. Agawam, (late of •Pennsvisenia College) aged
22 yeas. 10 months sod 27 days.

Ccolextrarcavan.The death of autos C. T3essiß being an-
nounced at the hut weekly meeting or the Phre.nehosmian 33oeiety, of which he was once anac-tive member; a committee wee appointed to drawup reiolntione suitable to the occasion. fits fol-lowing were adopted t

leaaeauclussAltee.pleased.Ged in his insert].
table providence to summon our beloved memberaway from the steam' in,whkh we ate accus tom.
ad to mingle.; thereto'''.

Resolved, That though humbly submitting tothe affliction, yet erefeel thst one has been remo-ved Worn WI who carries with him to the graveInverstmest affections and highest respect.
Resolved, That In ell our intercourse with him

We have bid no reason' to serpent ofour lot being
cast with bins, but rejeleethative were permittedto-enjoy,so much. of ,his society during his brief
sojourn on earth. ,

Resolved. Tbat as siSixiety we feel Roe to tes-tify 'to his falthfialriese ea a ingather in 'allGia du-ties, and even beyond. •
Resolved, That we sYmpathis• end condole

most 'inanelywith hisrelatives who beta lost inhim an amiable son,an affeadommr.brothee, end afaithfal friend. and yet we rejoice that they neednot Mourn strange who hive aohope.Readved, That a copy of these resolution" betrensmitted to thepapers ofTotem rot poblication.
GEORGE E ENTE
JOH!8. CRUIARAUGIT,
EDWARD A,„,BIWIRETtI,
LEWIBPenne College, June 5. Cominittee.

[comexanseaTin
Departed this life. on the 28th of May last.CATHARINE AMELIA, daughter of John And&rah Hoffman, of Carroll', Tract, Hamiltonbantp., aged neatly tauten months.

Hest. (bluest, rest thy hide headRenesph thy grassy mound ;

There, free from pain, no skknow dread,
Till the last trump shall sound.
How nft view the sariw-sthite had
That decked thy tender brow,
That littleLague. in,thy hand, ,
And all theee roe. buds now.

• True emblems oftby earthy heti,They bloom but to decay;For ere their beauty's all displayed,
• They dads4nd disswity.

A little branch of each-I'll take, ,
And plant upon thy grave, •
And each returning Spring shall make,Fresh roses o'er thee wive. •
Thy little lock ofjett tY beta,- .hall that's hilt to me, •
'And oft I'll prom It to ay tine,
And fondly think of then,

;YOURS
Witt"Atfafts County MutualAre in=

' stirtmce'Company,l' is now regular-
ly orgiriised and prepared to insure Real
*nilPersonal Property against lose by fire.
TheComp'y is based upon the Mutual aye.
tern, and will be confined in its operations
to the county of Adams. Application.can be made to either of the officers, or
to any of the board of managers, who will
flattish every requisite information.

11:7•Blank Applications, with copies of
'the By-Laws, can be had by the Mana-gers, on application to the Secretary.

SAMUEL :MILLER, President.
D. A. Bxrincr.a, Secretary.

Vire President—John Musselman, Jr.
Treasurer—A. R. Stevenson.
.E.rerutire Committer—Robert Altunly, An.

dresi lleinttelman,. JacobKing.
Meistigers--.lomph Fink, Peter Diehl, RobertM:Curily,'Jacob Griest, William Gardner, John

Haines'Andrew Heint7elman, Samuel Miller,
A. R. Stevenson, Henry A. Picking, D. A. Bodo,
ler, John Musselman, Jr.,Joseph R. Henry, Bar-nard Hildebrand, John Busby, Jacob King, Wm.

Wilson, Amos Lefever, A. B. Kurtz, J. IL
Danner, Jacob RalTensperger.

Gsttysborg,Juna 6, 1 851.—3t

SHINGLES.
ON hand and for sale, a lame lot nr

OAK and C HE ST N UT SHIN-
GLES. GEO. ARNOLD.
CRPAETING, and Floor Oil Clodicalk be had very low of

April 18 A. B. K*JRTZ.

DESDRADLE

Ara\L
Adjoining and in the village of

Petersburg,
.grid Oyu/ one and a hay' miles from the

Fork Springs, in Adorns county, Pa.,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

toneequence of the death of hism• rather, the undersigned will offer, at
Public Auction, on the premises, on

itlidtry the 20th day of June instant, i
his Property, in Adams county, consisting
of the late Residence of his father, a com-
: AimiL • ,table

MI RIliK NOE,
with front o'3o feet, and a porch exten-
dingthe whole way, with a Kitchen in theresr, ,a most valuable Garden, Frame Ham
two stories high, Smoke and Dry House,
and a well of the very best water, With apump in it, at the Kitchen door. There
is attached to tills dwelling either two or
eight acres of land, as may be desired, and
in .4M-highest' state of cultivation. The
two acres contain an' Orchard. unsurpas-
sad Itor the, quality of its fruit; and theyivti is Shed with a variety of the beat
plum. apdeot,, pear Ind Cherry tree...—The oelection of the fruit, grape vines,
shrubbery, ornamental trees. &c., was a
favorite employmentof his father for many
years, and'when to this is added the beauty
of the location and the rapidly increasingvalue .and improvement`of the surround-
ing country...more desirable home cannot
well.be imagined., Also.
An entirely new and well built
RINGINIST. DIVELIAAG 9with, front of 47 fbet, containing six

roma, ands wssh-house and cellar under-
neath. This house has never been wholly
occupied. and is. situated near the one
aboto Miniinned. To this property there
ip 'ateiefied Ewa Orfive and a half acres ofland, se ntsk be deedred, and in the high-

ettMAl6*(lmi, a portion of which
has bitten 'planted. With the ettoicEst fruit, j
and'ornstnental trees. A small stream of '

water runs through the lot. Also,ilkA STORE HOUSE)fronting on the turnpike, 27 feet, and with-
in-a Jew hundred yards of the above pro-
perty. Two roads from thickly, settledneighborhood, intersect the .piko at theStore-house, -For an induotrunis and en .

terprising man with moderate mitts there
Id not a better businesi location to sellloath,in the State. The present occu-pant Intending at ,an early day to Millove 1to imbiber, State. the smell stock Of goods Iand meerchandise remaining on hand will

toikbe sold at the sometime,

,
Also,

,In the,villageofPetersburg, agOodv,
BRICK DWELLING,

two stories and' A half high, tw,enty.feet
front and'thirty feet deep. with a Smoke
and DO,House, an etrellent two story
frame weather-board Stable, and a well of
thi best wider'. Vire ': Yard liontairts thechoicest variety of grape-vines, and fruit
trees. A' more 'acceptable resitlebeecht a
more flourishing village, can no. where . •
found.

Nearly at jioining this dwelling is a TovrOI.ot, of not quite three acres of primeland,
in the besrorder, which will be' sold withor without the,dweliing, niitwfiipossession
of Mr. Robert Li vinglion.

ICY' Possession of tf4s preperty. ex,
eept the last mentioned. can font,-
with. and the latteron the tint Jay oiAprits
1852. AP

At the mime time the atidereigned
will sell ell hie. •

Versonat
The grltin will , be sok{ la die gmund.

The properly. will ,et any ,done be
shown by ;the ,oacupelite, or ;by •JncneGelgeT. wet of die undereigueilr wbo
liven aloft et,hand.

0:708ale to. commence al 9,a'olosigi AM., when, the terms will be wed, known.JOHN'KET:I'LEWELL.
June 8, 1851.--u:

smor maims.
IVITAS tsken up by the subscriber, gearvv Netiman's Tavern, u Multuljey ,township, Adams comity, on the 24th day
of May last, A BAY HORSE, supposed
to be fourteen or fifteen years old, abedall round, and had the appearance of being
rode very hard. The owner is desired to
come forward, prove property, pay char•
gee, and take him away.

MICHAEL rota?.
June 6, 1851-30

PRRSIDENT RIND.
WE harebeen authorized to timelines'w the Hon. DANIEL,DURKEE ait
a camlidate for 'th'e office of 'PresidentJudoof this Juiteial•Diairlot,. at the' emsiting McMinn.- •

May e0.1851.
SHERIFFALTY.

VELLOW.OITIZENS :—I offer my-
..elf to your consideration sea can.didatti for the office of SHERIFF. and re-speotfelly solicit your suffrages. Should Ibe elected, it shall be my aim to acknowl.

edge the favor by endeavoring to discharge
theduties of the office promptly and with
fidelity.

JOHN SCOTT.
Gettysburg. June 6—te

PROTHONOTARY.
To the Independent Voters of AlamsCounty
MIRIENDS AND FELLOW CITI-JR: ZENS':—Thankful for the liberal
euppert you extended to me on a former
oecasion, I again offer myself to your con-
sideration RR a candidate for the office of
PROTHONOTARY. Should I be suc-
ceseful,l promise to discharge the duties of
the office faithfully and impartially, and I
will be grateful for your kindness.

W. W. PAXI'ON
Gettysburg, June 6.—te

COUNTY TREASURER
THE undersigned gratefully acknowl.

edges the liberal support extended tohim in the Inst canvass for COUNTY
TREASURER, and respecifully announ-
ces to his friends and fellow•Mtizens of the
County, that he will be a candidate for that
office at the next election. If elected his
heat effort will be directed to a faithful die.
Charge of the duties of the pat.

arnomAs WARREN.
Cetlieburg, June 0-1 o

LOCUST GROVE STEAM MILL.
INASMUCH as the Oftftmtr ■re now

, AL failing, the Farmers will please bear in
mind that at this Establishment they can
at all times have their grinding done on
short notice and in the best manner. Per•
sons from a distance, by waiting over
night, can take with them their grain man.;
utactured as desired. The building has
been much enlarged, and a Large quantity
of•grain can now be received.

gCPPaironize this establishment--il
has been built at heavy expense, for the
special convenience and accommodation
of the neighborhood end surrounding coun-
try• CEO. ARNOLD.

Germany township, June o—te

LEBV/Alt,
ALEXANDER FRAZER

rfIAKES this method to return him
-IC thanks for the liberal patronage here-

tofore bestowed upon him, and to informthe publid that he has removed his with-
lishment lu the room adjoining Middlecuirs
Store, anti opposite Christ's Church, on
Chambersbilrg street, where he has on
hand a very line assortment of

CLOCKS AND WITCHES, El
Jewelry, lE,pf4oa. Spectacles,
and every thing else in hie line, and at such
prices as cannot fail to please. Ilia stock
has recently been enlarged, and he asks
all persons who may want Clocks, Watch-
es, Spectacles, Ear-Rings, Finger Rings,
Breast Pins, Watch Chains and Guards,
Watch Keys, &c., &e., to give him a call.

Clocks and Watches REPAIRED ne
usual, at the shortest notice ; also Specta-
cle Glasses changed.

Gettysburg, April tEc

0,11,10DS
JUST FROM THE CITY.
JL. MO If I filc has jti0. returned from

• the city of Philadelphia, with one of
the largest & most beautiful assortments of

FANCY GOODS,
ever brought to this place ; and his stock of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
is as varied as it is splendid, and he takes
special pride in calling the attention of theLadies of the town ana country thereto.--
His, goods will compare in style, quality
end variety with any that ran be bought
in the cities, and to prove this he only
asks a call.

He has also laid in a very fine stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting.s, &c.
which he feels confident will please all
who examine.

His prices he has placed as low as pos-sible, believilig that "quick Wee and
small prollts," it better fur both buyer and
seller.

Apiil 4, 1851.-tf

ANOTHER REVOLUTION.
We won'tbebeatin sellingbargains

APmrtr"7. or
$11, 11111;82 1%140 SUMMER

u ..:Bt .Me Cheap Store of R. B. KURTZ,
soteral-seet bonalta op coma SQUAWS.

TMIME subscriber antiounces id his nu-•JE *erode, eustomer* and others, thathe hey jii*tvetefftd from' the Eastern el.Ilea; ituf/*fecal, best and chevest assort.mufti of •

Or" Itioodo Graceties and
• ratxxxaTtr.s.ns,

avec offered in this place. To teat thisI►e invites the attention of all who are de-
sirous, of purchasing, before calling else-
Where. . .

To. his, numerous customers. rot'the .very liberal .paironage bestowed, he
returns hi► sincere thanks, and trusts thatthey, will not .forget to, call and see his
present unrivalled assortment.
• ' April, B. KURTZ.

BO_OKS! NotS!
Classical, Theolugtcal, 'Literary &

Miscellaneous.
mannint

LIAS just received a pew supply of
Goods from the City, sud, invites the

sitpm lionOfthe public to hitpreattutstot .k of

Books and' Stationery,.41;

of every variety, constittning the largest
and best assortment ever offered in this
orerket—which will be sold, at usual, at
..tits LOWS*? RATIO.
:.,HA lass constantly on ,hand a large

sod full assortment of SCHOOL. BOOKSand. STATIONERY, Pen-knives ,_Gold
Prim Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Ogirds, Motto Wafers, with a variety ofFancy Articles, to which the attention of
purchasers is invited,

The subscriber returns his acknowledg-
ment for the long continued and liberal pa-
tronage extended to him, and thinks that,
in the variety and excellence 011141 present
assortment ofCheap Books and Stationery,
will be (Mind evidence of a determination
to continue to merit that patronage.

0:7-Arrangements have been made by
which any pooka not embraced in his ns•
sortment can be promptly ordered fromthe City.

May 28-4 f

NOW FOR BARGAINSI
KELLER KURTZ

HAS added to his usual large stork of
BOOKS & STATIONERY. a large

assortment of
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS &

•SHOES,
of every variety, which will be sold at
prices that can't be beat.

Icreull and Fee them.
May 23. 1851.

REGISTER & RECORDER

FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITI-
ZENS :—I offer myself tn youreoh-sitleration as a candidate fur the office of

REGISTER. If elected, I promise to
discharge the duties of the Office pronto-
ly and impartially, and will be grateful fut
your support.

DANIEL PLANK.
Msuallion tuwnahip, Jam a—te

NOTICE«,
L.E147M169of AdteitriatmOma no SW

*Mate , of DiNmet IllitsiolOhOt# it, ofLittlestowni Clennstry tr.( Adameatteizif&centred, hating been griMee:ibibleWk-
scriber, residing in Littlfiltoltn, notice lehereby given to afi *ho ate iSebsod tar
said estate, to make itntynvent *Mint de,
lay, and to those having claims to poment(fiend properly sekhenittaled forthen!, AMOS L. AEEItL

May 2. 18M.-81* Aetna?:
NOTICE.

ILA
rrirgits rat Administration inutfte
Etslate oflAColilSTAßtVilaleollkilik-lin trivrtrelg, Adastis esqesiged, having

been granted to the subscriber, notice hiherebygit en tottil sthrt ateintlebtedto said
Estatettomakepayment withoatdehlYrald
to thesehaving °kilos to pte•evPutArloproperly authenticated, to the subtenant.,residing in 'l4yrone tottnattip, for 'Sok,meat. •

CIECIROE E. trrAgßir.
Apo! 28.--191 Adm'r.

"VOTIVE.
,ETTERdotAdwinintratkin an the es•

JICA tate of ADAN GARDNER', late of Lau.more township, Adents eountY. ktf.44ls,ceased, having been gfanted th/ the ebtnottr"i•her, residing in Huntington tp.4 dtltleL
hereby given to All who are indebted 'tosaid estate, to make phyment witheuttae•
lay, and to those hating clainis to ptevent
them properly authenticated fut. eettle•
!Tient.

PETER H. RAVP.ENSPERtiEtt.
May 30-61" diehter

..To

Lv..t.rr.lts of NtlininistfatiOn,„/Cthil
ciliate of Ititttsat CARRON. 1416,14.01101,1.

alien township, Adams countti• deeeilited.having been granted to the subsbrihet,,rim
siding in the same township, nollest ,her ,
by given to all who are indebted to seld,fy
tate, to maim payment without dela",Avid
to those having chows to present them,ptOf
perly authenticated for settlement. ,

JACOB oitoui,,Adaer4May 9,1851.—0 t
NOTICE,

NOTIECE is hereby gis,dh In ihe.infini.hers of the "Cumberland %Wei Mtt.
teal Protection Company" of Dickinson
township, Cumberland county, 'Penn's..
that an assessment of FOUR PERCENT,
has been laid on the Premium Notes of
said Company by the Board, which amountis directed to be paid to the Collectoni or
said Company, that shall be appointtuf forreceiving the same.

By order of the llautreli•
JOHN T. GREEN, geety;

May 30—at

SUBSCRIPTION SCHOOL
•

AIRS. NANCY 11AILY designs often+ing a Subscription School, onMen,
day next, for children, at the rater'of 1:trodollars per quarter. Application can'he
made of her reaidenee on Washington
street, nr at the School-Room, oppoiite
the Old Academy, on the same etrest4

May 30.--3 t

BUFF CASSIMERE,
,THE attention of gentlemen le, invited

to a very superior quality of BUFF
' CASSIMERE. at the Ealablighttleut dSKELLY &HOLLEBA UGH, MerdhantTailors, (htlyshairg, where may be hound
FANCY CASSiMERES, of eVerry.,itri•
ety end quality.

. ,May 23. •

A RICA COPPER MINE.
.9NOTHEN SRHIV-91;..•

ripHOSE desirous of obotiumg a rich
j. Ore, will do well to eall . pow-

FATPCKS" STORE, and purehaimsolne
di their cheap DRY GOODS, dte:iiptistreceived direct from New York, pin del.,
phis and Baltimore. This.la the tfitertat,rival fur the Spring ; and are deptrinined
to sell. a little lower than Cott be petehaaed
elsetihere.

CLERK OF TIIE COURTS.
TO the linters of .tidamtattnly:

FL f.OIV-errtzEris :—Thottififut
I fur the liberral support extegilett to
10.610 at dirtiest canvass for Coutity, Of-

'titers. I agent announce tinsel(eil'a tam
diflatefor the Office of CLERK
reclufrrs, and respectfully eoIr,it your
rapport. Should I be elected. I,plWlipt'myseletO discharge the ditties of die office
fithfully, to the beat of my ability, andshall feel grateful to you for your support.

EDEN NOUNIS.
Stntban township, June 07—tit

SHERIFFALTY.
Yb the Independent rotit'a of adorns

County :

VIELLOW-CITIZgNS:—.AI
citation of numerous frierithrlioffer, sthyself to your considera Lion • 11rt. eA 'gds•

pendent candidate for the office of SHER,IPF, at the next election. 'Should t-ret,
ceive a majority of your suff'rages,' i will
use my best efforts to discharge the dole*of the office with promptness and'fittelty,

JESINt:
Petersburg. (Y. S.) May

SIIERIFFALTY;
Friloto-litzensStigma Viirrili!I BEG leave to offer myself seal Caitiff,
dam for the office of of ffHr,ItiFIP at

the coming election. and teajitt'cliiffiso4
licit your support. Bhoutd Ibe ISO fortu-
nate, by and through your good wi 1, as to
secure a majority of your votes, and re-
ceive the office. I will iiroiniae to direharge
the duties of the office honorahly,itufwith.
out regard to party. '

JONAS RdTll.
tp., Muy 2, 1881—te

REGISTER 8EnEcomit.
FEU°W.CITIZENBs-41)ithliW

the liberal support you ourtendei to
me on former °erasion, Isiahotet my-
self Id you r consideration as an Irtil6mis
ent candidate far the (Aran/ IIIEGIMit
tS RECORDBR. Should lhe inteetem-
fill, I promise to discharge the dude' of
the °flirt faithfully end immortally. and in
60 doing wilt 166 grateltd to yowler your
support.

51. F. wALifik,
Butler township, Jan. 111--to

HONNETS, Ribbon*, Paniekrlrsoo.
&c., pm received awl forWictspal S. FAHNEOTOWL lc

t C.
s
Sr


